
Samuel Morrison Is
Promoted to Sergeant

Samuel F. W. Morrison of the 304 th
Engineers, now on the firing lines in

France, was made corporal on Sep-

tember 23, and advanced to the rank
of sergeant, October 17, according to
a letter received by his mother, Mrs.
Emma Morrison, of North I*rent
street.

.. ,
Sergeant Morrison is well known

In Steelton, and in football circles
as "Yank Morrison." He is a gradu-
ate of the Steelton High School and
Lebanon Valley College, and acted
as captain of the football teams of
both institutions.

GIRLS TRY II!
HIVE THICK,®,

BEAUTifUL HAIR
Every particle of dandruff dis-

appears and hair stops
coming out.

Draw a moist cloth through hair
and double its beauty

at once.

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a "Danderine hair
cleanse." Just try this ?moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and in just a

few moments you have doubled the
beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at
once, Danderine dissolves every par-
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies

and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you

will actually see new hair?fine and
downy at first?yes?but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and
lots of it, surely invest a few cents
In a bottle of Knowlton's Danderine
at any drug store or toilet counter,
and just try it.

Save your hair! Beautify It! You
will say this was the best money you
ever spent.

Influenza
Precautions
Don't get excited when you catch

cold and have symptoms of influenza.
Take things as easy as you can.

Send for your doctor and take a dose

of a good vegetable laxative, such as
Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea or Celery-
King. It is most important that the
bowels act freely.

While waiting for the doctor rub
Mustarine on throat and chest. This
is good advice as any druggist will
tell you and besides stopping the
aches and pains that may be present

will subdue the internal inflamma-
tion.

Doctors prescribe Mustarine for
tonsilitls. Bore throat, pleurisy, bron-
chitis and chest colds. Just rub it on.
It will not blister and it is far bet-
ter than a mustard plaster and is
always ready to use.
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WUstariNFII 1 busier I

Reductions in Every Department Are Offered for One Week?Shoes
of Style and Comfort That Are Backed by Goldstein's

Usual Guarantee of Good Service

"' Ti
_ . _ , . ... Men's Tan English Shoes,

' *|| Women's Dark Brown and Black, high or mill- al , s , zea Special
"*

tj j tary heel, lace Shoes, neat last. $4.95 this Sale Only

Widths Ato E. Special Men's Dark Tan English
\ Button and Blucher Shoes.

I w°men ' s
i

Senice Shoes - ?

at
e

,

c!al ,s3.9s *$4.95

; 54.95^Iqjp* 3.75
Button, or lace" and Eng-
Ush Shoes. $3.50 tfo 4Q'\u25a0g'BßHUft values. Special

Misses' Black Vlcl, high cut ?

lace shoe, very neat, go fiQ Boys' High Cut Lace Shoes, Boys' Tan English Shoes?
Special *

solid leather shoes for Winter that will wear. Special at

si.9B rarspSr ,nd 1 ,o
' $3.49

1 Men's tan blucher shoes, Mun- \ j ''\u25a0if
lie 500 Arn,y 'ast - 09 QO \ 19 i$ /

mf Special.. IJ.t/O V L| /

Men's black and tan heavy | )wjg^\
work shoes?all solid?Special I ///$\V\M

m \
\u25a0 SL9B *"d $2 -49 /x|f%

"' Men's Elk skin work shoes, r 7. 7 V
durable shoes, that are not too ;

Railroader's Special Heavy *9^
Elk Skin Work Shoe, double Men's very high cut Scout
shank, Goodyear welt and water- m "" ho wishes Men's high cut Work Shoes.

?, a rw,. a, A f.p' ? ,K
.

weight .work shoo with n up to IS-lnch top; all sizes. Spe-

:rr.,r:,rs4-95 xr.- $3.93 $3.93 * $12.00
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IN AND ABOUT STEELTON
STEELWORKERS

ELECT OFFICERS
Representative System Is Put

Into Force by Naming
of Committees

The representative system an-

nounced a few weeks ago by the

local plant of the Bethlehem Steel

Company was formally put into force
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of
the representatives elected last Mon-
day. Quiney Bent, vice-president of
the corporation and former manager
of the local plant attended the meet-
ing and addressed the men on the
object* of the system. Managers
Frank A, Robbins, Jr., and E. F.
Entwisle were also present. Harry
Page, of the Bridge and Construction

was elected chairman

and Charles E. Bates, of the frog
shop was elected secretary of the
representative body.

The following men were named by
the representatives as members of
the general committee: Harry Page,
chairman; Charles E. Bates, secre-
tary: James Mentzer, of the steel
foundry: Frank Stewart, of the frog
shop, and A. F. Fries, of the boiler
shop; Edward Wolfe, of the trans-
portation department; ty. A. Shipp,
of No. 2 forge; Peter Simons, of the
bricklayers; Edward Attlcks. of the

merchant mill, and Edward KaufT-

man. of the open hearth, were named
on the committee for general rules.

Enhaut to Organize
Red Cross Auxiliary

Enhaut is to have a Red Cross or-
ganization. The organization will be
an auxiliary to the Steelton Chapter

and will be formally opened next
Wednesday evening by Mrs. C. A.
Alden. chairman of the auxiliary
Committee of the Steelton Chapter.
The opening meeting will he held in
the parlors of the Enhaut Fire Com-
pany, and all the men of Enhaut are
asked to be present.

This will be the fourth of the
Steelton Chapter's auxiliary organi-
zations. there now being auxiliaries
in Cumbler's Heights. Hlghspire, and
Oberlin. Good work has been done
by the auxiliaries, and it is hoped
that the organization at Enhaut will
help in relieving the great stress of
wojk to which the chapter lias been
''

with the liberation of much tcrrl-
torv from the boots of the Huns in
northern France and Belgium, much
clothing must be supplied immediate-
ly for the many destitute people in
these regions. The local chapter has
been asked to supply 100 pinafores.
2QO girls' dresses, and fifty layettes,
for this purpose. Work on these
will be started immediately. It is
hoped that all members will come
to the rooms to assist in the work,

as many more demands for similar
garments will, no doubt, be received.

FRANK KEXXEY IS
OVERCOME BY GAS

Frank Kenney, of South Fourth
street, was yesterday afternoon over-
come with gas while working on re-
pairs to gas washers in the local
steel plant. He was taken to the hos-
pital where he was revived and pro-

nounced out of danger.

ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
TO RESUME ITS MEETINGS

Steelton Lodge No. 184, I. O. O.
F., will hold its first meeting after
the quarantine this evening. The of-
ficers announce that much business
of importance is to be transacted and
request a full attendance.

One Steelion Soldier Dead
and Another Is Missing

" * .g'p'!- - :
\u25a0, . ii,. <-

LAWRENCE CHAMBERS ...

Telegrams from Washington last
night reported the death of Reese

Stoll, son of Mrs. Margaret Stoll,
formerly of North Fourth street,
Steelton. Stoll for some years was a

teacher in the Carlisle High school,
from where he was called to Camp
Lee, and a little later sent overseas.
The date of his death is given as

October 8. Some time ago he was
reported as having been wounded,
but the government telegram repofts
his death as having been caused by
pneumonia.

Another telegram was received an-
nouncing First Sergeant Lawrence
Chambers as missing in action.
Chambers is a son of Charles Cham-
bers, of 517 North Front street,
and was sent to Camp Meade in Sep-
tember, 1917. He was sergeant of
Company A, 316 th Infantry. ,

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Mary E. Downes

Fungral services for Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Downes, aged 68, were
held yesterday afternoon, at 3.30
o'clock at the home, 236 Locust
street. She was the widow of the late
Abraham Downes, and the first one
to die of a family of six brothers and
sisters, all over 64 years of age. Sur-
viving Mrs. Downes are two daugh-
ters, Misses B. Irene and Catharine
both at home; two sons, Harry I.
Downes and Lawrence A. Downes,
both of Steelton; and the following
sisters and brothers: "Mrs. Caroline
Conrad, Hummelstown; Mrs. Amanda
Ralph and Mrs. Ella Longenecker, of
Oberlin; John Shakespeare, and Jacob
-Shakespeare, of Oberlin. The Rev.
Mr. Daughcrty, pastor of the Cen-
tenary United Brethren Church, of-
ficiated at the services. Burial was
made in the Ober.lin cemetery.

39 MEN CALLED TO SERVICE
Local Draft Board No. 1 yester-

day received a call for thirty-nine
men to be sent away November 15.
Thirty-three are to go to Camp
Meade and sixteen to Camp Crane,
Allentown. All of them are to be

white selectives. Rumor had it last
night that this order had been re-
called. There is no truth to the ru-
mor and the men will be sent ac-
cording to the call.

NAME SOLICITORS
FOR LARGE DRIVE

Town Is Cut Into Districts and

House to House Canvass
Will Be Made

The committee in chaise of the|
United War Work Fund drive to l>ej
hold next week has named the so- j

jlicitors to take part in the canvass-,
ing to be done next week in an ef- j
fort to raise the quota of $20,000.
allotted to Steelton. A mass meeting 1
of all the solicitors will be held this j
evening in l\rcy's Hall and all named j
are requested to be present.

! Second street. Chambers to Mohn |
?William Daly, K. Posega, the Rev. i
A. , Zuvich, the Rev. Luke Gladek, !
Frank Morelli, Frank Farina.

Third street, south of Mohn?
L. Gittlin, Marko Hofnlt, D. P.
Raker, Michael Staramise, Dimitar i
Kajanic.

. South Third and South Front'
streets, from Mohn to Swalara ?The
Rev. Mr. Sama, Frank Marmice,
Jacob Romano, Peter Gcttino.

Kim street and South Fourth
street, from Walnut to Swatarn, and
Walnut from Second to the end ?

R. S. Kitchen and John E. Lltch.
Third and Fourth streets, from

Pine to Walnut, and Penh and Har-
risburg streets from Pine to Walnut i
?George B. Byred,- the Rev. C. B. |
.Segellcen, J. A. Finley, J. C. Bell,
Charles W. McCoy.

West Side?B. F. McNear Jr., M.
A. Obercash, C. F. Rechling T. Dun-
doff, J. M. Brinton, John Dundoff,
X. Margeios, L. Sellinger.

Front street, from Gibson to Odn-
cstoga?Joseph 11. Gerdcs, Ilarvey
S. Bogar, H. A. Hartman, Jonas K.
Reist.

Poplar and Locust streets from
Second to Harrisburg?The Rev. M.
A. Sawyer, C. Xissley Mumma.

Xational Brewing Company em-
ployes, John E. Shupp.

Steelton Cigar Company employes,
Paul M. Reis.

Steelton Store Company employes,
llra'F. Myers, U. S. Abercrombic.

Steelton Glove Company, Joe Sil-
ver.

Second and Third streets, from
Gibson to Conestoga'? The Rev. J.
C. Thompson, William J. Daylor,
Thomas J. McEntee. John Bethel.

Bessenaer street and north side of

I Lincoln ' street, from Front street,
i with all side-streets north of Frank-
IIin?Dennic Caliaghan, William J.

jReider, Harry Watson, Raymond
Hartman.

j South side of Lincoln street, from
' Front street, with side-streets to

j Ridge?John Mnlehorn. M. R. Litch,
! William R. Lewis, M. J. Kane.
! Ridge . and Adams streets, from
Front to Lancaster, with side-streets
south of Ridge, hnd all colored on
Lincoln and Harrisburg streets ?

F. Jefferson, the Rev. Warner
Brown, the Rev. O. P. Goodwin. P. S.
R lack well, John W. Fields, Charles
W. Beckwith, A. A. Ilarrod, Peter
Wade, Frank Bradley, Charley How-
ard.

Front street, from Conestoga to
Pine ?Walter Kelster, Dr. Weirlch,
Roso Frey, Charles Xewbaker.

Second street, from Lincoln to
Pine ?Victor Grove, Frank Knoderer.

Front street, from Pine to Locust
?John A. McCurdy, W. F. Maginnis.

Front street, from Locust to Wal-
nut, and side-streets to Second?-

j Charles Beidel, R. G. Irvin, R. H.
j Fairlamb, John M. Heagy.
j Front street* from Walnut to Swa-
j tara, and side-streets to Second ?

IW. L. Messinger, Alfred Fletcher,

| Kirk Shelley, Jacob Levin.
, Front street, from Swatara to

j Molin, and side-streets to Second ?

I Charlie Keim, Tolbert Prowell, Sam
| Garonzik, Ralph DeLuca.

j Front street, from Mohn to Stone
j Quarries?Thomas J. Nelley, Howard
Morris.

South Second street, from Mohn to
i Swatara ?C. J. Young. Louis Lehr-
man, Bert M. Lord, Sylvester Yetter.

; Ralph Leon, James G. Miller.
Mohn street?Greenawalt, G.

' Frey, J. Morris, Valentino Stitzel,
Julius Roth, Peter Kempf.

East End, from Cumbler street to
| Hcagy's Heights?Samuel A. Brehm,
| Wilmer H. Cumbler, George W. Xeff,
| William Breckenridge.

Second street, from Swatara to
Walnut?Dr. H. C. Myers, John L.

i Grove, the Rev. H. H. Rupp, Alonzo
Frey.

Second street, from Walnut to Pine
?The Rev. Mr. Lauffer, Dr. C. H.
jSaul.
j All of Cottage Hill from George

to Martin's?R. V. McKay,
Levi H. Roth, Charles P. Feidt, Wal-
ter L. Guyer.

Swatara street, from Front to end
with Catherine street ?George Har-
clerode, Clifford Roden, David Dev-
lin. Thomas Lawless, Silas Railing.

Pino street, from Front all the
way out?Frank Steese, William F.
Housman, M. M. Cusack, Stanley

I Zimmerman. ?

Leading Victorious
Italians on the Piave

- i
.r . /I

7
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1 '.**\u25a0 #...Wlsmf3cs!3&r< '. v i^
c ?t>j *\rz.

General Diaz, commander-in-chief
of the Italian forceo. fo whom the
Austrian commander on the Piave.
front has appealed for an armistice,
according to a ? port- from iho Ital-
ian front. The application has. bean
forwarded to the Versailles con-
ference.

. L'so McNeil a Pala Exterminator?Ad

"PUNKIN" PIE IS HOT STUFF,
YOU BET, WITH RED PEPPER

Cinnamon Realty Is More Tasty in the Kind 'Mother Makes,'
So Hershev Man Decides, After Trial

Ilcrshey, Nov. B.?Lovers of moth-
er's good old-fashioned "punkln" pie
received a terrible blow yesterday
noon when they settled down in their
chairs at the Hershey cafe for a
good-sized portion of their favoritedelicacy, instead of pumpkin pie
they received _ some "hot stun'," as
one of the patrons aptly nunied it.
Here's why:

John Gates, manager of the cafe,
went to the Hershey department
store for a pound of cinnamon, i

Fortnightly Club to Hear
Paper on Early France

riie 1*ortniglitly Club is to have an
interesting program at its next meet-
ing, which is, to be held Monday
evening at the home of Miss Ivistler

South Second street. A paper on
"Early French History" will be read
by Miss Linnie H. Hess, and a paper
on t'Charlemagne" by Mrs. Miller.
Other readings of the evening will
lie: "The Story of" the Death of
Roland," Mrs. Davis:'"The Storv ofthe Enchanted Knight." Miss Ciouse.
NO RED CROSS CHRISTMAS

SEALS TO BE SOLD THIS YEAR
The local Chapter of Red Cross

has received notice that there will beno sale of Rod Cross Christmasstamps this year. For many years
the American Red Cross annually
issued Christmas seals for help in
the war on tuberculosis in connec-
tion with, the Anti-tubereulosis As-sociation, and will do so again this

Some one got things muddled and
Gates carried back to his cook a
pound of cayenne pepper. The cook,
thinking the manager knew what he
had bought, served the pumpkin pie
with cayenne pepper dressing. The
result 'was just what could be ex-
pected. There was"much weeping,
wailing and some gnashing of teeth.

However Gates didn't give a ding
about a little mistake like this, for
a new Miss Gates has just arrived
at his house! And life's worth the
living!

t
.

year, but in place of selling them
'Will give them away free of charge
to all members of Red Xfross Chap-
ters and auxiliaries. Some time in
December the membership drive will
be made by the Red Cross and all
who will then join or renew tlielr
membership will receive in acknowl-
edgement of their membership ten
of the seals together with literature
on the work against tuberculosis. A
certain percentage of the member-
ship receipts will then be given to
the Anti-tuberculosis Association to
aid in its work.

TOWN IN HOLIDAY GARB
BECAUSE OF VICTORY RUMOR
When the report reached Steel-

ton that the armistice had been sign-
ed, the town immediately took on a
holiday appearance. At the steel
plant the big siren was let loose at

2 o'clock, and the men from many

departments left work and formed
a parade. Church bells were pealing

i! SPRINGTEX is the underwear ?

£ -

! > with a million little springs in its C\u25a0* "s
j| fabric which "give and take" y
|[ with every movement of the

! body, and preserve the shape of

Ij the garment despite long wear
1; and hard washings. | \ \ rj A. ';?W
5 It is the year-around underwear, lijht, rJw'f;' \if fa?V. £'' ,iHw
!I* medium or heavy weight, as you like. 5,1 ] ; All4-
j| "Remember to Buy It? 5,4, I /

][ You'll Forget You Heve It On" fMT ' JW

IUTICA KNIHING CO., Makers
Sales Room: 350 Broadway, Raw York

inmmnixmmn
SPECIALISTS IX EACH DEPARTMENT

I SCHOOL OF COMMERCE I
Harrisburg's Leading and Accredited Business College I

I TROUP BUILDING 15 S. MARKET SQUARE I
Bell 485 Day and Night School Dial 4393

jPn Write. Phone or Cnll?Send for Catalog

life! A Representative Will Call_jJpon_jtcqiicst IB

> \u25bc' *VvvvVvTvyrvvVvvTwWV"v \u25bc v \u25bc v v V vv *T' \u25bcT"\u25bc\u25bc V\u25bc \u25bc f .v.T T.Tv.v. T_T_t_ *

\u25ba !<

DA
Message From

317 Chestnut St |
On Special Prices and Terms \

Listen, Folks! ;

There's no reason why you should not be the proud Owner
of an Empire Talking Machine. It Satisfies the Whole Fam- <

| ily. In the Empire are all the improvements found in any <

\u25ba g*s* Talking Machine?and many exclusive features. The sweet- a
\u25ba est ' c 'earest tone the most Natural Reproductions the <

Hhe Machine most perfect control of sound volume. You are not limited to
'

I *O-' that PI ays One make of record. The Empire plays them all. Every <

, Record Recor d i 8 an Empire Record.
\ We also wish to call your attention to the {

i

: Magnola, Pathe, Stodard, and Solotone
\u25ba Talking Machines 2
I These Machines p!ay all make records, and we invite you to compare the <

\u25ba designs, the qualities the tone values and extensive features alongside other '

II Machines. We have 50 Second-Hand Machines we have taken in exchange
\u25ba on other Machines. In the lot are included Victor, Sonora, Edison and many '

I other makes, which we are offering at very special prices and terms. -J

\u25ba
We are offering this week only special prices on

Pianos and ||||gg|S_
\u25a0 Player-Pianos l|
\u25ba Such makes as Ivers &Pond, Laffargue, Doll 1
\ & Sons, W. P. Haines, Brinkerhoff and many j

I These pianos are all High Grade Pianos, and the people of Harrisburg
I \u25ba and vicinity have never had an opportunity to purchase a High-grade Piano

\u25ba at this very special proposition we are offering this week.
It makes no difference whether you buy for Cash or if you desire credit.

\u25ba Absolutely this is a bonafide offer. We have a number of refinished Pianos
r which have been put in A 1 condition by our factory experts and are as good
t as new. The prices on these instruments are very attractive and it willmore

£ than pay you to buy here.

[ Six double-face records or twelve pieces free with each Machine

I TROUP BROS.
| Daily Concerts Also Lewistown, MifflinCounty, Pa.

It Pays to Think, and It WillPay You to Buy Now t ) ? .

| Low Prices?Out of High Rent District Low Prices?Out of High Rent District

I Op?n Evenings Until 10 O'c'ock Special Concerts and Demonstrations
if*

r ?NOVEMBER 8, 1918.

locomotives blow their whistles and
for more than an hour there was u
din that culled to the streets every-
one regardless of all work. Shops

and stores were deserted, schools
were let out, some men were drunk
and others acted as though they
were. Teople of all ages, old men
and women, youngsters and kiddles,
all helped in the celebration until
late at night.

PREPARATORY SERVICE
Preparatory services will be held

this evening at 7.45 in St. John's Lu-
theran Church. Holy Communion

will be celebrated on Sunday and

new members received.
fIF

VOU HAD A*
NECK

LONO AS THIS FELLOW.'
AND HAD I

DRE THROAT

INSmNE
IUID OUICKIf RELIEVE IT.

35c and 60c.
Hospital Size, sl,
ALL DRUGGISTS.

14


